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The University of Montana
NEWS RELEASE
University Communications 
Missoula, MT 59812 
(406) 243-2522
April 28, 1995
SEXUAL CONDUCT LAW FORUM TO BE HELD MAY 3 AT UM 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana-Missoula Women’s Studies Program and the Lambda Alliance 
will sponsor a forum on Montana’s deviate sexual conduct law Wednesday, May 3.
"Montana’s Deviate Sexual Conduct Law and the Legislature-A Case of ’Political 
Deviance?’" will focus on the events surrounding a recently proposed amendment to House Bill 241 
and the political future of the lesbian, gay and bisexual community. Scheduled speakers are Vivian 
Brooke, state Senator, and Sandy Dale, executive director of PRIDE. Respondents will be Diane 
Sands, campaign manager of "No On One," and Bill Summers. The forum will be moderated by 
Casey Charles, assistant English professor.
The event, which is free and open to the public, will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Urey Lecture 
Hall on the UM campus. Public input is welcome.
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